
Did you know that nutritional experts recommend that we eat two to three

portions of fish per week? With that in mind, get your fresh fish delivered

anywhere in Ireland with our popular delivery service from The Fish Stop.

We launched our online store in early 2021 and we have been blown away

by the support and repeat custom each week. We’ve been delivering fresh

fish, shellfish and chilled seafood all over Ireland including Cork, Achill

Island, Dublin and Wexford, as well as throughout Donegal. We offer FREE

delivery on orders over €50. 

 

Hello from Atlantic Treasures and The Fish Stop, and a big welcome to

all our new subscribers. We’re now well into Q2 of 2021 and things are

looking more positive with the vaccination roll-out and long summer

evenings ahead. We’ve had a busy few months at Atlantic Treasures

HQ and we’re now rolling into our ‘quiet’ season, but we’re also working

hard behind the scenes on new product developments. Keep an eye

for more news coming.

SHOP NOW

https://www.thefishstop.ie/


If you’re looking to add variety to your

meal, why not try our Atlantic

Treasures Smoked Mackerel? The 'Full

On Flavour' range including five

different flavours so you’re guaranteed

to find a taste that you’ll love. Best

news? Not only is our smoked

mackerel gluten free, it’s also ready to

eat, packed full of omega 3 and

essential nutrients, and is made

sustainably. You can buy our smoked

mackerel online or in stores

nationwide including Dunnes Stores,

Tesco, Aldi, SuperValu and selected

independent retailers.
SHOP ATLANTIC TREASURES

SMOKED MACKEREL

Food For Thought....

 

Tired to making the same old dinners? Check

out our website for mouth-watering recipe

ideas using all your favourite fish. From

homemade fish burgers and scallops to simple

cod goujons and hake gratin, the options are

endless. Be inspired this week and try out this

delicious dish using our Atlantic Treasures

Smoked Mackerel.

RECIPES

https://www.thefishstop.ie/collections/atlantic-treasures
https://www.thefishstop.ie/blogs/recipes


Atlantic Treasures has been announced a finalist in two categories in the

SFA 2021 Awards. The virtual awards ceremony takes place on the 30th

April and we’re honoured to say that we’re the only Donegal business to

represent the county. We’re shortlisted in the Food & Drink and

Sustainability category. This achievement is all down to the hard-work,

dedication and continued support from the entire team. Wish us luck!

IN THE MEDIA

We were delighted to be featured in some key national

publications over the last few months. Our Smoked

Mackerel was hailed one of the Top 35 Hero Products in

The Irish Times Magazine, our Hooked & Cooked Seafood

Experience was mentioned in the Sunday Times and one

of our smoked mackerel recipes was featured in the Irish

Daily Star.



FOOD: Now that the county travel

restrictions have been lifted, get

out and explore our stunning

county. Donegal has some

stunning locations to see and

discover. For a delicious fresh

healthy takeaway to finish your

day out, check out Proper Street

Food in Donegal Town.  

FIND: Donegal’s Sliabh Liag Cliffs

are nothing short of spectacular

and are only 25 minutes from

Killybegs. Forget about seeing

them on a postcard, take a day

this weekend to see them for

yourself.

FOLLOW: Now that we are

entering spring-summer, for some

delicious food inspiration check

out @chefbrianmcdermott.

FOOD, FIND & FOLLOW

https://www.facebook.com/atlantictreasuresfishstop/
https://www.instagram.com/atlantictreasures/
http://www.atlantictreasures.ie/
https://twitter.com/atlantictreasur?lang=en

